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Ways of the gypsy.
-- llWi of CoaaaaaalefttU I'.ed r
tke Reaaaar Trlblre.
,. Tbe ancient road ilgnx of the Ho ra-
to jr. the "pattern a." lnfct hti placa
of iKiilwiirJa or ron pa. Th "pattprua"
I á little, catefully nrtKiitt--j pile of
atlcíi, grass or (tour plm-w- l at croan,
roads, wbere none but a K.Vlmy would
It any mora than taujr one l.ut a
-- tomany could rvad It, bút lo lilm It la
a plnlu a the noondny audi uud liy It -
aucceaslon of aurh wursl.le token
one family or company can foltrivr oth-.r- a
who may be day ahead of th.oa for
titindreda of mllea.
Though tbe gyp"? tna uses for othr
nethoda of cuminunU nlion tli
myttterlous "patteran," be ts not a let-
ter writer. He rightly curca first t
hla own liniiiedlnte family circle. The
Closost " do hot travel together
unleia perfectly cotiiieuinl or unlean it
ta convenient for thern o do ao, add aa
the roving Ufe la uot conducive to let-
ter wrl'.lnu even the nearest rvlatlvea
do not usually bear from vneb oilier di-
rectly more than once or twice a r
at most.
In Hie city livery atnhlea and li
opportunities re nrTnrd-e- d
for the exchtthfre of news, but for
those who roam In small groups and
rarely strike m Inrcc city or the (rent
bureaus of Information, summer camm-
ing grounds, where all the goaxln of
the year Is retailed, coniinunica'inn of
personal family news la uncertain.
Leslie's Monthly.
Phralral Coarastt ia tlatit.
Tbyslcal courage In battle." an Id aa
old veteran. "Is simply this: Your sense
of duty or your sense of shame Is so
strong that you can't run hwky. All
tbla talk about men III In the rnnr (,f
battle la nine-tenth- s ruhblah. Nobody
likes to be killed or wounded, and
nothing Is more natural than for a
nan to get out of the way of a bulk
If hi c.is t o so without ton aerloua s
loss of his own self respect or of tuit
of his neighbors.
"I never knew but one man who
seemed ss If be really relished fight-
ing, and that waa General Reynolds,
who precipitated tbe battle or Gettys-
burg and lost his life In so doing. It
was Just like him to bring on an en-
gagement. Reynolds waa always keyed
up very high In action, lie womd
about and encourage hla mco and
plunge recklessly forward In a blgb
Uto of exaltation, aa If he were en-
grossed With soma very exciting game
which he enjoyed playing. Other gen-
erals I have observed were cool, col-
lected and Impassive In action, but
somehow none of them Impressed me
aa having the sume stomach for fight-
ing as Reynolds." Philadelphia
Cattoeltlee ! Bookblaaiair.
Extravagance In binding has fre-
quently furnished an opening for the
display of fantaatlc tricks and fads. In
an old bookseller's catalogue waa seen
an advertisement of a Latin copy of
Apulelu's "Golden Asa." bound In the
skin of a Jerusalem ass, tbe leather be-
ing still unhalred. A book by Jeffery
Hudson, the noted dwarf, was bound In
the silk waistcoat of Charlea I, the
dwarf's patron saint,
A de luxe edition of Fox's historical
Works, specially fitted up for Edwards,
the philosopher, waa bound throughout
In foxskln, forty-seve- n pelts of these
little anímala belug required to com-
plete the Job. O'Connell, who so de-
lighted In the possession of a first edi-
tion of Bacon's works, bad tbe entire
set rebound again In ptgskin and al-
ways lovingly referred to them as bis
"Baconrlnd" books.
Tke Doa's Hlakt riaee la tke Hoaao.
A dog haa Ita place In the home, but
that place la not to terrify our friends
and visitors when they try to approach
our bouse or to make them uncomfort-
able after they enter It. We are un-
fair to a dog when we allow It to make
a nuisance of Itself to those who have
no special Interest In its welfare. Tbe
best place for a dog Is generally where
there are no people other than the
family. There Is something wrong
about a dog or the license It Is allowed
la a home when It arouses In a guest
or friend those feelings which our In-
stincts permit us to suffer, but not ex-p- r
ees.-- Kd ward Bolt In Ladles' Home
Journal.
Cats sad Daaa.
Japanese cats have tbe shortest kinds
of tails or else none at alt. One of
these cats, on being taken to a Euro-
pean town,
, refused companionship
with the long tailed cats there: but,
finding a cat, whose tall had been cut
off by acctdeut, tba two became friend-l-
at once.
Japanese, dogs, are almost destitute
of noses, having the nostrils set di-
rectly in the teed, Tbe smaller the
Boss tit wore valuable the breed.
Aasreelattoa.
Clerk-- Mr. Snipper was In while yotj
rere out, He ssid be'U call again to-
morrow
rroprtetorr-Vsr- y kind of blm.
Clerk-B- ut ts wántod to collect i
bllL,. ,
ErODrtoter--2rsr- T kind ia.u whan be
Try tbe new retnedy for cosUfeDess,
Chamberlain's' stotni'cb and Il7r
tbleuY Every- - bog guaranteed,
rrlce, 23 CBtlu' FwriiL-- i t U (3ÜÓ
LdRDSBURO, NEW MEXÍCU MAY 30, 1902.
woatá call- .- Boatou 1 mucrrpi.
Qeta tke AbaeBt.
'
1 J v i! waya ernput It,Wlitalt Jackkon," aaid Charcoal Eph aa
ne iwssea the sirup, "we'n er woman
maUrles er man fo' bettah or fo' Worse
abe uouty aooa fln' out she getttn' d
beneot ob de alternativa." Baltinaora
fcews.
Slee.
According to a somewhat cynical old
Proverb, the meed of nlirliti i.-- .
ly due to sveraRe human beings should
thus be distributed: "Sll houra to a
! man, ierea to a woman and eight to a
UVI.
Rereals A t)rat Secret.
It Is often salted how such startling
cures, that, pntile tbe hem phvslclanr-- ,
are effected by Dr. Kloe's New Dis-
covery for consumption. Here's the
e.ret. Hcuts out the phlegm and
germ. Infected mucus, aod lets the
g oxygen eorlcb and vitalize
the blood. It heals the Inflamed,
cough-Wor- n throat and lungs. Hard
colds and stubborn coughs soon yield
to Dr. King's New Discovery, tbe
most Infallible remedy fur all throat
sod lung diseases. Guaranteed bot-
tles 60c and $1.00., Trial bottles free
all drugglbls and Healers In medicine.
Acker i CvsTiensla T .Meta
-- j
cure dy-pe- ps I and all disorders aris
ing i rom innigesuoo. .naorea by
ohvMiclsns everywhere. Sold hv all
druggists. No fcure, no pay. 2Scents,
rriai pMCitaiies rree ny writing to W.
h. Hooker & jo., Buffalo N. Y.
A strange was witnessed by
hotueofour visitors at Rovve's Point
last Friday. A great cloud of what
appeared to be smoke appeared from
one of the njountalos In the canyon,
aud they st Otl thought it was a vul-
canic eruption. After wailing for
some time the supposed smoke cleared
away and then they could plainly see
that a part of tbe mountain bad
broken away and gone down tbe can-
yon. Tbe path of tbe boulder was
visible, all bough ten miles away.
Williams News.
Dues This Strike YenT
Muddy compactions, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab-
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guaran tee. Price
Sets, and SOcts. Fot sale by McGrath.
brothers.
While workmen were excavating
ground for the Hillhorn G. M. & M.
Co1 new lull! nrar nillcboro, they cut
an h vein of very line ore, the
best of which it Is estimated will go
from 1200 to $500 gold per Mm. This
vein runs parallel with tbe vein upon
wb'ch the main shaft Is located.
Some 60 or 75 sack of high grade ore
has already been taken out.
What Thin Folks Need. '
Is a greater power of digesting and
a8lninillating food. For tbem Dr.
King's New Life pills work wonders.
They tone and regulate tbe digestive
organs, gently expel all poisons from
the system, enrich the blood, I m Drove
the appetite, make healthy flesh.
Only 25c at all druggists and dealers
In medicines.
There is no doubt now but that
there will be an Immense fruit crop in
the Carlsbad district, tbts season, of
peaches, eepecially. Every orchard In
this vicinity will produce a maximum
cmp snd the work of thlnlng out the
fruit is necessary I o. tu.nH Instances.
1 1, is estimated that about fifteen car
loads of peaches will be shipped out
during the season.
Do Tea Kaon)
Consumption Is preventable? Science
bas proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath ftrot.hers.
Tbe apiary Industry appears to be in
a flourishing condition about Sao Mar-
cial. Honey Is bringing a good price,
snd this bss Induced some new bands
to tain a knowledge of bee enterprise,
MOBITBA rOMTIRBLT CUBES BICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful berb drink. Re-
moves all ernptlons of the skin, pro
duclng a perfect complexion, or nnney
refunded. 25 els and SO cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Tbere are now only three widows
left in tbe United States who are
drawing petitions on account of tbe
war of 1812.
aw ta Toar WifeT , ( ,4
TT-
-
-- V lat h., ! M.trS V f mm mamlili , V M.) lUVl VJ.
stlpatlonj, Indigestion, sick heacbs
are tbe principle causes Karl's clpver
root te ñas curso mese tus tor niu, a
centnrv. frtosw-'tSot- and 50c is
Mosey refunded if rea!; at not, t
iiUAuty ULVttúlL. tw
Holds l'r A Congrausaan.
"At tbe end uf the cmopulti," wrleg
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-
gressman, "frt'iu overwork, h,pr.V"ts
tension, los ,tf sleep and tíijrjstsrik
speaking 1 hajd atwul utterly c'nlp"ed.
It seemed that all the organs In my
body were nut of order, but thrtiti bot-
tle of IS ectfio Hitters made ni.,. tall
right. It'sjhe best all round medi-
cine ever Hbld over a druggists coun-
ter." Over worked, run-dow- men
and weak, sickly women gain splendid
health aed vl'ality from Electric
Bitters.,. Try them. Only 50c. Gvisr-fctite- e,
by all druggists and dealers in
ttifealclnes.
biliousness Is a condition characteri-
zed by a disturbance of tbe digestive
organs. Tbe stomach Is detiilltat.d,
the liver torpid, ttíB bowels constipat-
ed. There Is a loathing of food, pains
In the bowels, dlzzlocssi coated tongue
and vomiting, first of tttb Undigested
or partly digested finid and then of
bile. Chamberlain's stomácb and
liver tablets allav the disturbances of
the stomach and create a healthy ap-
petite. Thev also tone up the liver to
a bealthv action snd regulate the
bowels. Try them and you arecertaln
to be much pleased with the result.
For sale by all dealers In medicines.
Mnklnle feouniy has tbe only Uve
Volcano In New Mexico. It Is about.
18 miles northeast of Gallun. Smoke
arises all tbe time and tbe grnúbd. is
very hot in the vlefplty. There has
been no Increase ol smoke or Beat for
maov years. 8lnco the cataclysm In
tbe island of Msrlloique It may be
just as well not to boast of our small
volcano. Tbere are several craters of
extinct volcanoes In tbe eastern por
tion of t he county.! From one of them
north of Uluewatef tbe lava beds ei-ten- d
125 miles south. Scientists who
have examined tbe western part of
New Mexico claim that It was nuce In-
habited by millions uf people who were
destroyed hv lire in the same manner
In which so many I people lost their
lives last week in tbe West India
Inlands. If anybody wants a live vol-
cano this one can be had for the loca-
tion. Gallup Uepuhllcan.
Consumption
tbe most dreaded aud deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"tbe king of all cough cures." Cures
coughs and colds In a day, 25 cents.
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
Oa Krcry Bbttle
Of Shllob's consumption cure Is this
guarantee: "All we ask or yuu is 10
use two-thir- of the contents of this
bottle faltbtully, then if vuu can say
you are not benefited return the not
le to your druggist aud he may refund
tbe price paid." Price 25cu., 50 cts.
aod 11.00. For sale by MüGrath Bros
T. n WMM.iexe.v. who for the oast
few weeks ha been assNtlDi in the
decoration of the Alvarado, bas Just
finished four attractive bit of clay
modelling on the four panels of the
front of tbe Harvey news depot. 'Ibe
idea of t he four heads while nut new
is cleverly duue. Tbe beads are of ao
Indian chief, a spanisn uun, a naruy
Ainerii-a- n nlnneer and a railroad con
ductor, presenting very effectively the
four stages In toe usveiupiueuii ui
... f--
New Mexico. Aiouqueruue ue-- u-
crat.
Stand I.Ik, a Stone Wall
Between your children and the tor
tures of Itching aod burning eczema,
scaldhead or other skin diseases.
ti,.,? whti hv urtlnir Bucklen's Arnica
salve, earth's greater healer Quick
est cure for ulcers, rever sores, saiv
rheum, cuts, burns, or bruises.- - In-
fallible for piles. 25c at all druggists
and dealers In medicines.
Tll Tour Hiatal
A beautiful complexion is in impos
sibility without good pure tjlood, the
sort that ooiy exists in cunuecuuu
with good indigestion, a bealtby liver
aod bowels, Karl's clover root tea
act directly on tbe bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping tbem In perrect
health, rice 25 cts. anet SOcts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers'.
Quite a number of Tbombstóóeltes
are beginning to figure on a season of
recreation during tbe summer by
Deeding tbe warm days la the Hua
chucas. ., It Is equal to a vacation at
tbe seashore. Toe same graae oí wn
cao be secured aod It Is not so expeo
slve.
l . , '.u i' i ' ;
A es fit's Blood Euxib rcrr'-L- T
cures ehfunlo blood poisoning and ail
scrofulous Iffeotlubt. At all Mm6
.
.
. i J.
.!matc.ttieM system uioio ana ,,purmpr
Money refunded If jfou re oot satis
t! i. SOo. tfhd 01.00, lu&le drug
m Roberts &
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our careful attention to the interests of our customers bas contributed
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give It your business.
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President.
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office, thus adding a convenience, the want of which has long bean fell.
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The LI Tao Times Increase! Hi
size Ibis wct'k liT A column S Fair
und is now a socn culumu, eight paye
paper.
N KT week I cutntneiiceiuent week
t Ihe Agricultural college, the com
iiicoccuicot exercises will lie helj on
Wednesday. Kixbt- studeols will
unioatc.
Toda T Is Memorial JJiy, observrd
Ail over the United Slates ks a lejial
holiday, on which arc held memorial
Services Tor ihe soldiers dead, and
their graves are decorated wttb
flowers.
AN effort waa uia le in bring the
rtatehtwd 0111 up before the aenate
couimi'.tcc on territories t)ut Senator
IleverlJge, luc chalriua:i. refusfd to
lake up the statehood lull uul'.l the
Philippine till was Settled. The
cúnate ha aiírced lo vole on the
1'ulllpplne bill nexi Tup.riav.
It will b(S seen o me cfiiKua report,
Gk'urci froiu which aie K'v,,n eli-- e
where In this laue. thai Grant county
is one of the most, important nricul
tural counties In the terillnry. It is
third In the value of its live stock,
and .s uist in vaiue of the products id
the lanu that is not fed hy the owner
to his !h-- tock. While the Liueuai.
baa al ayi kon n that lir.vOt cou.i.y
raa tne best county in tbu leriitory.
that lta live stock luiere'ti cíe very
valuarile, IhU it minimi Interebls
rere unsurpassed, but it must admit
)t was surprised when It found that
Grant county led ad the territory In
tüe value of lt itts.
Thb Riivcrn iicut rcconizes that
the Average citizen t lla a different
ttolry lo the ia c lilcet ir from tha one
he tells the ceou enumerator and
fo refuses in let any one connected
with an assessor's nfnce act as tfn
enumerauir. What the difference Is
U shown by (tome nf the figures print-
ed la the bulletin devoted lo agricul-
ture la ?Jew Mexico by the census
department. Aciordttu to tits hulle
lln the agricultural values in Grant
coun y in 1?09 were as fulloWs:
Land $1.207. 175
Puildlntfs.... 207 ÍS10
Irbpieroeuia .. 83.6W
Live block 3.647,701
Total $5.051,100
Add tu this Ihe produi ts of the farms
lo the county that year, 51 ,01 0.G37.
tuakes a total valuation nf the farm
log Interests in the county of $0 070,
03. This was ascertained by the
enumerators who did ibeir work in
tSe surbruer of 1300. In the sprint; of
1900. whenG. 7. M. Carvll travelled
through the country, hunting for
válucs the best he could do afier
all the farms and improve-nenuun- d
iruplemeDti and live stock
and farm products, and then addioc
to this all the citv real estate and Im-p:- 0
Jemeotii, all the property,
and Ibe railroads and the telegraph
lines and the. mines and their pro
ducu be could onlv fliiure up a total
taluallooof $3,517,220.45. Nolwltb-Ctaodin-
this vast difference it Is ex-
tremely probable that If G. W. M.
Carvll bad told arjy of these farmers
they were lying to hlm be would have
Jot licked. Such Is human oalure
during tax assessing times.
,.' The census tiullet in devoted to the
agriculture of New Mexico has heen
received, and from it some Interesting
figures have been glctned. Tbe re
port covers the year ending December
31. 1839. lathe leirltory there are
12.311 farms, containing 32B.873 acre
,
.f Improved land and 5.130,878 acres
Of uolojproved land. The value of
this land and the Improvements on It.
- except buildings, Is $17.323.709 and
tbe value of the buildings la $3.535,105
The live stock I worib $31.727.400
.Toe value of tbe product of these
farms for Ihe year, which was not fed
to live stock, wan $3,117 765. Grant
County has 472 farms containing 14,903
acres of improved aod 95,615 acres or
' uolroproved land, worth, exclusive of
, tbe buildings $1 07.175, tbe buildings
btlng worth $2o7.610. The live Ktock
to thi county is. worth $3 547,701. be.
log cxeeeded lo value only by Chave
nd Union counties. Tbe value or
. tbe product of the farms not fed to
'.stock was tl. 019, 637, being larger than
noy other county In the territory, and
about one ninth of the total product
of tbe territory. Considerable space
Id devoted to Irrigation statistic,
o tbe Dili there are 5.903 acres irrl- -
,4Ud, and, there la soma Irrigated
Jerud oo tbe Mimbres, but tbe naeabef
ittuti oosg4a 9ptVif. la t
lerrlti.iy Hero rt í," Im'.td
Linn, IX;!,1" uer-"- 1. ')f
lliee ,irms -e lt 'Jrmil Co'tity
eonfMn'titf 10.K78 fn. In i IK TiT-i-
loiy there aie lT? uIiot-'- , ;iiil-- '
loot!. : r;r íl.MO.r!!.''. 1 ::.; :tre
1 sett-- under tni'-- é fi;:.' and
t 3,M3 id ilitse aere-- , were V rita led
ituiin Idb year I :".. Í- - lit. ml
Couuly there are 67 iltij,'-- ., If mlrs
ittn. cot. tint.' Sl.'4.07:l. an I nmli-- tlice
dilCri'M rue I8,;j0 creí rtf t ititl, of
IP OTR .,,....., Ii... ..A .....: .4,,..
.in ni,h n mil, i l HUI
lti t he year ISM. Ort Jum- - 1, SuO Míe
average, value per aCrc, cxclud inn
tu il.i I iitiH, of ail farm In the terrlimy
was$1,3j, of uuirriiM'.ed frn; I I. Co,
of Irrigated farms $1,07, of IrtliMied
lands wjs l?9.2U, the verane cUst e i
acre m water rigrit wa n 09, di d toe
annual cost or maintenance r watr-- r
per acre was 62 cenm. In (Irani
county l lie uyures were as follow-- ;
Average value or all farms or hoic.
2 62, of unlrrluste I l.inni 3 19, oi
lirigjted farms ÍI5.-JS)- of Irrigate I
'ands S3o 43. Cosí, in-- r ácre uT water
rlht $10 71, annual eost per acre of
maintenance nf ttr .VI cents.
Morencl wai t V havo Ihe aexl
deruucratlc territorial conventlun.
Wbuucilu Couffh.
A woman who has had experience
with this tells, how it) prevent
ny ilauiteroiM consequences Iroui It.
She say: Our tutee children took
whoi.pmi; coujli last sumiller, out
oatiy boy hetnuitly three inonths old.
and owl-i- tn our tilviti them Chain- -
lerlaln'ii coiiiiti remedy, they lost none
of their plumpness ami came our in
much belter health than other child
dren whose parents did tint use
Our oldest ifirl would call
lully for eoiiyh hvritp between
wh'Mips jkssik Pimkict Hall.Spriinivlile, ,la. Th s ronedy Is for
sale bv all dealers In medicine.
Nutlcti.
I will be responsible, for the pay-
ment of no t Imv chei-- nor hank check
until after 1 Inspect aim O. K. the
check.
I have cnmpl'ted niv contract n
the liishce road and have taken a eonfart, on the Southern I'.i'dm: a'(toners, where I will bo found and
reaily to pay any person h,uu 1 may
owe.
J. S Antoskm.k.
liallrimd Contracior.
Feb 5 1002.
ilMllard'a ibhw l.iaonpdt.
This Invaluiiile remedy is one tli it
mikfht to be In every household. It
wiil cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts br lises. burns, misted
feel and ears, sue throat and Hire
cheat. If you have lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates m the spilt of
the dlséa.-- e. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edis have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hal-lard'- s
snow liniment, and thrown aaitheir crutches and heen ahle to .walk
as well as ever. 1 1 wili cure you. Price
50 rents. Free trial bottle at Kaifle
tl rim store. 1
Voiine In Uaitrix
But we will cure yon if ynu will pjy os.
Men who arn Wi-h- Kcivoii nd debili-
tated miB-ri- nc from Nervoun
S"minal weltnest, iinH all the ef1-r- .lt nf
e.irlvevil bands, or bdr indtricreiinnn,
which lead to I'rematnro O.'csv. cnnuiinip
ion nr intanllv. hnuM end for un í re-r- i
lh "honk nf life." g'wi a n ir'imilai fnr
f hom' cure. Seed fleH) fre. Iiv nil
"9iiftf t)r Pek Vf'bcal and nrt?i
-- l in. lit- -. 151 nvth Rnnire St.. Nash-
ville. Tnn Thv Tnnranfee enre or n
nv. ThelnnHnv Mnrnintr.
MAY ABBOTTJOHN
LAWTKH AND MINER 1ST
Thirty Vears Bxpertnnofi
Ailmtttnl to all Courts
Mines fnr Palo. Wealthy Clients
Latoly of Crlnnle Cr-e- k, nn1 Do ivor, Colo.
' HihIiv ks 'iollolt'Mt.
AdrtresH: Voa lonae Uolnl, Lor l.ibiirg, N M
Dr. W, S. Parker
0EXTIST
Will visit each naonth
LDrilsW-r- . 7th. to
IV. t 25- -
N itlM.
TErtRtTORTNBW MKXICO
Coot-T- or Grvkt
I--
TO WHOM IT HIV CONCS'lN: ant
to all peraoni who are or may become
interested In the entity of Flnrninn Daniel
Wrlirht, deeeaiod, lato of County of Grant,
Territory of New Mexico:
Who rent. The last Will and Te tu merit of
riarmon Daniel Wrlirht. deeepsed. has been
Ble.1 In tbo Offloe of the Probate Clerk, for
probato. You are hereby olttid to appeiir bo-fo-
S probate Court, to be bolden at "liver
City, N. M. on tbe 1st day of July H02 tbe time
Ml by the utd I'ourt for tbe probatlnr of said
laat wpi and Tontamuut of Harmon Daniel
Wrl(bU devxaited.
Witnem Eilwarl B iker.
S. , MoAnlnoh.
Judío of aaid Court this X7lb day
of May 1UU3.
Probata Clerk.
(SKALJ
Avisa.
TEUDJ rOHIO DK NÜBVO MEJICO 1
CONDADO DI OKAWT )
A QUIEM LB I.NTEUE.iK: y wpeUlmenM
a toda persouaa iue eatun o puedan estar
en el etsdo de Harmon Dan'ui
Wright, difunto. Anudo del Cmdadode Grant
y Turriloo do Nuero Mujlooi
Hiendo que, la nltltua voluntad y testamento
da dar-no- n Dun In) Wright, difunto, ha aido
protuculadu an la otluina del Bucrutario de
Hruel . para aer priib'da; eatsn por eta
olOtdAS de ai'arcoer aote la CorVi de Prueba,
ijue a reunirá eo bilwr ( liy. N. M.aael día
lat e July A. D. l tíol tiempo señalado por
lioba CVjrla pan probar dicha .voluntad y
teteamento de Uuftsoa Daniel Wright,
difuntor
AiMatirjus Edward Dakef,
J ues da d.eb Cot , Seta Js fl.lb
May A. O luta.
9. II. MaAolora.
SwervtatM ifc Frjetaws.
Sclailr Cured fter firtrnYetar of n irnnz,
'Ihie ecti ni me. I with cUtlc.
rheumatism for tiuueen yf." aJn-- n K liar, of l eritia'iio ah. Cal.
WHi ai-t- n he around but, cmist a n v
uuVre.l. Itriel I'vprynmu I i: nil l
nf and at I -t as t,,, ry
Cliamnei Iain's ,iani bilin, wiilcn I iln'l
and iih liiiniii(tet d hicI Im
a !! t t'liie cured, iil ai oviri o
nay It ha not Mute returned." IVm
Hoi use thN Imiineni and ifnt well?It N for sale hv H dealer In me Heine.
7' Cou.:- -
ií rfir t v.. v "o
n t I. :.tícrf I ,n f
i'n-.i:iiM- v i
i .:.
teat t.rliit h lio
in Starr!
í'otlf ll V. f f itotry It In '':
".'. la '". , 'in J li")MI ;!
A.. C I.'
SOLE PRPRltTORS
S.C.Well5&'C0J
LEROY, N.Y. IS9
MAMILTON.CA...
Arizona & New Mexico Railwav
TIMK TABLR.
Tut Tasli n
c i cNO. IV go
July 1.1901. " ii
I. iiMountain Time. 2 :
xSTATIONS
CltltOd I,t 0 71
"orrh Siilinv
..." ft liftS'luth Sjiliutr
..." 7 114Ollllllle " '1 5S
'"oronatlo u W
Shui'lna 47
On no in " i:t:t 4H
riinniH)n "Til d
Summit " Irs 'M
V'tMich r.. lobonlHburg Ar.71
Tim Ta hi. i
No. 17,
July SI, 1901.
Mountain Tlmn.
STATIONS.
T.nrrts'nirif Lv
Vnltoh
Summit
Thompson
l unean
Sheldon
Commuio
Guthrie
Soutn hldiDir ...
North Biilin....Clifton Arl
c
e :'M -
a
10
S
to
H
S
S
3
4
1
ft
Tnilnsstop on KltrnHl.
h
UOINO
SOUTH
TRAIif
No. 1
Tit A IIV
No ft
Vi ml 1:31 p mS:4 a mi 1 :f.i m
R:M a ml -- :iifi p m
H:Oi a ml p m
1::Í1 n m p m
a mi 1:41 p r.i
W::M mt I ii p hi
a m p m
1 rtrt ml S:4" p m
II 21 H iu fl:IW p m
11:45 p ml :4U p lu
OOIHO
KORTR
T.l 1N
WD.S
3:110 p m
S:W p ra
TH A IN
HO.
7:0
7:S3u m
3:.):i p m, S:t) a m
4:01 p in, S:41 a m
4:2f, p m :lft m
4 iVl p mj S:nft a in
b: p m 111:40 a m
ft:.r p "i ll:! mfi:fd inn ll 'ii mr,:m p m 12 ids p m
ndf) p m l':ln p m
Trains 1 au t 3 Passoniror Trains. and t
freight trains.
PASSeNOKR RATSB.
Clifton to North SI lln? I .80
' South Sidiui .40
" ' Outhrif 70
' 1'nronnJo s
' ' Vnras 1.26
" " t neldon l.fio
Duncan l.H!"
" ' Summit 3.10
" Lordnbtirfr 4.Ü5
Children between rive and twelve years of
ftjrfi bulf price.
iff IV) p undu of free with
each full faro, a lid Ml pounds with each half
iireticaet.
James '."oLQi'HooN. Kmi siio-iai-- ;
Proiililnnt. Superintendent
KUNt VN ANO SOLilJIIINVILLK.
Mall and Eapreai l.lne.
StasíC leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
S. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varriinir at .Solomonvüle át 0 p. tu.
This line Is eqriped with elegant
Concokd Coaches Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
'oute to express matter to Solomon-
vllle. NoAn Gekn, Prop.
Solomonville. A. T
For Over Sixty Vewra.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rkmsdy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothine Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
vhlle teething, with perfect suc-es- s.
It soothes the child, softens the g nns,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
oleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-fist- s
In every part nf the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value Is
ncalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
t her kind
SELL YOUR
MINE
TFIE MISER, AND INVESTOR
lines weekly lo 5 000 capitalist, brok
ers and investors. Advertising rates
tl OOner Inch. (Goor: ad for $2,00)
11 0 VrVtLin;jton Bl:lg., Boston, Mm .
Lordsburg Assay Office
Mill zú Smelter Architect?.
Gbid 60 rents, Silver 50 cms, Cop
per 75 cents. Lead 60 cents.
Gold and Silver 75 cents. Iron, Zinc,
Silica $100 each.
AH wire iairaitecJ
SflOd foj UINTa TO I'llOtiFECT0R8
Free.
' Box 13'.
- y
...
MOnEHCI ARIZ.
Í11É
A rAvorlte resort ro) th'one who arMn faVoi
of the'freeootnaire of silfcr. Miners. I'rnf
peel ir. Hanchern and tnekmon.
Music HVerv Nigln.
fchOICV
lues XjI'tj irr
and. Clears.
Of the mut popular branda.
Morenel
8. ROTHEHKOKD ft CO
Arlreni
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines; Kentucky Whiles,
French Hrandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vino Pino. Whlskta. de Kentucky. C,,na
Fran.m,yPurr tmporud0
NORTH ALVARES,
Moreno) Arltona
SALOON
MARTORIS CARRASCO, Propa.
(ioej wbiskie.. brandies, wines and ine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each night by a ttoupe of
Trained Coyotci.
Mcirenoi . Anions
DETROIT SALOON
The Favorite of Morenel. Amona.
Double Stump Wblikloa California Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and DomeBtio Cigara A Quiet Itesort-Dullya- nd
Weekly Patera Always
on hand, If the mails don't (all.
E. DAVIS. Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch .
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper cora-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMÓN,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
IV. L DouglasAft RÍfíG' 3 THE BEST,VCf rjl a S? a FIT FOK A KINO
D . COCDOVA NAv.: Tjj FRCNCH 4k fc.4iH.U tflT '
'x' e 3.o rot ice, 3 sot." 4ri.o50$2.WOK!iric
. 'W I CXTriA tine-- "
n.--D- l
i. jsrw rort 'tm-gi- ie
L
Over One IMIWIon People wr.ir tlie
our í'iocs era c"y eailsfacto.h'y civ; to bert v'"3f rte ironcy.t hey equal cjiloil ,ic3 I J íyle ar.d I.L
fb-ji- warinj iiunli'.iea nr9 ursurp.issed.The prices ere uniierin, limped en ao.e.
m i - over c- r
I
dealer, wboae name will shortly appear hers
ahcuu wamuu. Apply at ouue.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choioe Wlnea, Liquoraand Havana Cigars
Ope ratio and other musical selections ren
dered each nignt for the euterutln-men- t
of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals no file.
For full partlco arroal Ion
Hugh Mullen Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
Knobn and sohm
I lehereter aod crops
1 aragrolvn.
Sold evwywhera.
oa Annual FJtEE.
v d. as. Ky a o.
XV uetroit.
i J ...
n
r
-
U.J3
Ü
--4
e- OS
1, E. J. f'pr-r- it. end my Wress I ie "
I wilt U tc I l.o.v tluuiklu, I , rn l,at my wife S he. ,th bjcs t
ber. AboutaycarnjoiLocu lit u.a,ui wu...
chialtub s nn I li:"g4. a
tainly had I roncliuis. nnü I t ink
Consumption, too, and we de-
spaired of ! r 1 . b o bad a
tighli.es. I fo -- nesi i i the
ch.tt, i nd i. ns i.i..i.i.:t fo- - ber
to brea !.e. T i.ro wo o O.a ti..R,
sha-p- , dull and bo.ivy ain, wi.h
constant eou-hin- j; o .deicpcclorat-Ini- ;.
Eac't t'.uy o v .i v ors
than tho day bcf. c. I vat
to ret Ack.- - .1 En;-i-l- i Uem- -
iiv nrl el i so. b tr wfjtnly
shook ber cad un I ai- -: A .othef
dollar thr wn a a;-.- ' l k
the Remedy, liowtr -- , a. 1 said
the eiT.ct ws mi U. .1. Ills
than an ho :r there v . a a r mark-b- lj
c'.nnpe. fcho f t be tr r.t
19
. n . a. J sr1 t U"
'
!
Ir , -- .. '
.' V - y!
one?, nnd it a rt t no: owns
entire! well a d s'.ro:i : a a n. The cure was permanent and there baa be
no relapse. I 1 m't lo-n- t Acker's En;;l bIi IUm áy is u.ude of, but 1 am
sure it contains s met i T t : t fo iiies the sysie.n against future attacks. Ujr
wife is in b nl l.oalih row t nn cv r. and you cant imagine aow
bappy s' o is f r I., r r.cvc, v. f ' t Us everybody about Ackt r's English Rta
edv and so d . I í r I b lv i'- i 1 oar .Lit y to the public to belp every sof.
fere'r who ba i th-o- nrd 1 i Z ' ! 'T righla ts fay it is a sure sp4Krifii
for croup, and has savd tUo üves ií bu..dreüs of litt.e enes roond ta Uia
vicinity alone."
SoHats5C . 5sc. and i a bottle, ttirourhnnt the Unltt d S'atcsand CareaUj .
and in EnBIun ', at is. id., as. 3d i 4 - tO. If you are not tatisiied afur buying
return the bottle t your drugi.t, and get your money back.
We mthoriu c above guaraní. W. IL HOQKLU A CO, tropriettn, Mns rara. t
'flCIF III III i
Texas
v'i
4 SMELTING COMPANY
mcra,cto-ia.rg:- , 3aT. üv.
Buyers of Copper, Gold, Silver, and Ltká
Ores.
La
Meriiacional
K9LBERGEF.GS... aTOCTtm
Klí'aso,
fear
CHICAGO
AND ALL
POINTS
Are raost quick y re iched dy the
The El Paso Short Line
(GEEAT E0C2 ISLAND E0UTE)
Note the time and the i ccommodations
Daily Through First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO'
ONLY 3 DAYS ! ONLY 2 DAYS
iKuMLott AiviLi.S I I BOM EL PASO
DINING CAR SKRVÍCK THROUGH
For rutes, fo tiers ; nd other inform tlon, address
. P. S. EEAfeT.D, Q. A. P. P., El Pajo, Tel., or JOHN SEBAS HAN G.P A- - Ohioa-- V
'Ti-
T
At THE
--3E ARLIKGTOII
Good rooms and cóixfcitLble bcúá
sí c K3oTa ' jZárxc prieto
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORUSUU'ltO. MAY So, l'JO?..
Pnifessor Correr tuade 'it a "El Paso
trlptho first tfiht week.
n.' . McGrsth left tho first of the
week for so essieía trip,
P. ft.Chsse was In Vrorii the Aril
tuas itn flrt nf the week, tu upend a
lew din la Vowo, slwrrt seefr.g.
A. 4. Olbon Ws down from Sfcnia
Fe Mr dsy ti look at his iwitilnti
properties la the Viriiinls district.
A. T. Thoaiiwiu, ií!)iiirer if thf
Aricnnt cupper cam panv', ruarte a fly-lo-
business trip u El Paso, returning
Sunday,
Krs. U Clsy nd her daughter
moved to El Paso the firm of the
week. Thev wre escorted by Mia.
Clay' tsoa F. 3. Buck.
Mr. E A. Delaiueifr, who has tiren
spending the tinier In Lordjiirn
witb. her Lroiher, W. U Muraría .
left with her i in, Master B.ib, for kus
Angele Sunday.
On the twelfth or this ronntft the
county superintendent of fehoofa 'marie
an appiK-iioDuiei- to the dcrmul 'functi-
on the liasls of flfiy eeiiu fur twh
hlld, which adds $161 to the Lurds-bur- n
school fund.
The El Pano Unck Island road hah
an advertisement la this Issue of the
Liberal. This route is the poptilnr
one from El i'sso to Chiman, a It Is
the only one which runs a through
fleeter between these two villages.
J. E. Williams, who had chHre il
the Clifton schools for a couple of
years, was In the city the Brst of the
week, eo route to his old home In
Alabama. Mr. Williams Intends to
enter the ministry of the Methodist
Episcopal church south.
Messrs Dihlirell & Moshclm, of
Tens, and W. VV. 'Lipmonih. or
San Antonio, Texas, all mieres'id in
the Lena mining cunipufty. arrived In
town Wednesday a'fternoon. They
were met at El Pasu hy Prof. Carrera,
who accompanied them here.
Mrs C. M. Shannon came down
tro m Clifton Wednesday, en route to
Los Angeles, to spend the summer.
The sarin day Col. L. A. Dunham
caiue down and went to El Paso on
business. Thev were escorted to
Lordshure by Mrs. Biylor Shannon
and Frank Hudson, who ret'irned tit
Clifton that afternoon.
The postoffice department has
all the data It needs regard i
the weldht of mails carried by the
railroads In this section ' of the
country, and on Monday took off all
the mail weighers, who have been
'drawing good Vrages frr ttié past two
luonlhsor so. Some of them who
Were stuck on the wages were sorry
the weighing did nut coni'iu'ue all
summer.
Sheriff 'rtóndeVl, ácnfic4h'ed by
Deputy Clerk Shipley, and Deputy
Treasurer Niles, came over Iwu Sil-Ve- r
City the first of the week. The
sheriff was making his regular quar- -
ierlv Inspection of the saloons aécord-lo- g
to the law, and the deputy clerk
and deputy treasurer were simply out
ito enjoy a lltt le spring weather. Not
one of them talked any politics while
away froni Silver City.
There Is a great deal tif Indignant
dentil from Cananea of the story pub-
lished in the El Paso Times about the
numerous deaths in that camp.
According to the Times st ry It is the
most unhealthy place In this section.
Acóording to the reports from Cana-beai- t
is the flocst health resort on
the contioeot. The truth probably
will be found between these extremes.
Ho persons ever looked for the exact
truth in any statement coming from
Cananea.
. F. H. King, of the Arizona & New
Mexico road, went east last we k to
get the company's new special car.
and Is expected back with It to lay
' The car was built by the St. Charles
"car works for the use of the officers of
the road. Ills named the Arizona.
A description of It will he printed
after the car arrives, fteuorn
at the local office Indicate that
Mr. King Is travelling in style, having
with him two negro porters, a chef,
stenographer, typewriter, private
secretary and valeu
The new Interlocking switch which
governs the crossing of the Southern
Pacific by the Bisbee road this side of
De in log, proved its efficiency this
week. The switch is arranged so
that the trains for both roads cannot
get to the crossing at the same time,
It it Is set for one road and a train on
the other road approaches it Is auto
matically derailed before It reaches
the crossing. The switchman gave
the Southern Pacific train a signal
that it had the switch, when as a mat
ter of fact the switch was set for the
Bishee road. The Southern Pacific
engine and several cars were derailed.
It is a satisfaction to both roads to
Voow the Switch works, according to
.knarsnlse. when put. ta a test, but
tbT sre a little sere necause it works
swhen It i not wictea to. Mer.hani
lly tbe íw'VJh is all.fliht, hut It
hive" mure Cafofui UQUd.QU).
MDTISO MATTERS.
Vwa About tho (Jreat In.i1uat.ry of thle
Section of Ilia W,rvld.
, J. C ttutherford was in frota Stein's
Fas Monday. Ho rep:Vls that the
Wilson minimi company, of which he
IB superintendent, has Its 'mill running
smoothly, and It la doing good wink.
The mill was started up last, Thurs-diy- ,
and has been running. Without a
Kltch. IleH putting ore through It
Which runs about forty Ove ounces In
silver and from h quaitvr to hair an
notice In gold, lie experts to 'ship a
three hundred pound brick about the
(io-tn- f the molí i h, and that his t.rlcks
will go forward terfiilarly hereafter.
Superintendent McCormlcK, of the
Aberdeen has accumulated, several
Miousanils tons of ore fnp his
mill, and is working It when be has
enouiih wa'er. It. was ihoiigSt the
MiUchilc would furnish an alum-danc- e
of water, hut like many m her
holes In the round l he water Is ex-
hausted hy steady pumping. Whether
deeper sinking of the M.il ichlte shmt
or boring a deep shaTt will be iece
-- aiy to produce en'tugh water has not
yet been settled. Deep dri.l.-- well
in t his sect Ion h ive icer failed toP'iliicun ahundance of water. K.
II. Uitchelor is expected out next,
month, and the "tu.1 tier will probably
be settled wlillo tie Is here.
TwiMif trie ears on the "CirteVs
Limited," as the Lena company's
tracilon train Iscalied, were wrecked
the other day. The Iron bolsters On
each waiion were tiroken, and the
train had to hty off until new ones
coVild be ordered. The waitons get a
heavy Jolt in crossing the railroad
track, and the cut ling wheel of the
traction engine has cut. up the cross-
ings) badly that the jolt has been
kfetting worse every day, and it Is
supposed that this In connection with
a Jolt the 'T;iin uels at a b it sioue in
the road ntar the mine, strained the
holsters so they (lually gave way.
l'he cars are generally loaded with
twenty tons of ore, wtiioti is nu light
load.
In the financia' eoluiuiis of the Bos
ton Transcript tie following was
printed lat week:
Th- - B
.ton St ck Exchange has
listed t ie Sniinoon C upor company,
unassessable. Uf the 3)J.C00 shares
authoilted. IS"),29U are listeil, 111.817
being held ii I rust ami 2357 are in the
treasury; par vain H 111). The co'ii-pi;n- y
was organized JT .vemberl3, 181)9,
under Delaware jaws, to develop and
work copper mines and to smelt cop-
per an I other ores. Its propei ty Is in
Graham county. Arizona, consisting of
35 claims, c intalnini; ver 600 acres.
Toe mine was located In 1872 by
Ciarles M. Shannon and patented In
1877': Develnpriiert worn to date
amounts to over 17.00J lineal feet of
tunnels winze, ic. The company
also owns at Cliflon a large tract ol
land eight miles from the mine on
the Arizona & New Mexico railroad,
where lis snieli.i'rji plant Is situated,
the sime consisting or two 300 ton
furnaces. The company has been
mi kin.' c 'pper since May 6 and is
smelling about 300 tons of ore per day.
The Company h.i.st 00 CtX) first mort-
gage, gold, 7 per cent bonds, due
March 1, 1912, with siuKi'g fund n
of twenty per cet t of the net
earnings per jear. anrt IT this 2) per
cent do not. amount to as much as
$0.000, si ill $0,0 )0 must be placed in
the linking fund to be applied iu re
demption of bonds and the bonds are
redeemable at par and aecrin d (mer
est on any Interestday. This financial
statemeut is made as of Alarou 31,
1902:
ASST8.
Treasury stook, 257 shares, valued
at I 28.S70.00
Expense e.806.13
Shannon mines 23s.IMS.U8
Rbaimun puyin intfi lM.oeo.oo
M.ues ,4,223.00
Furniture and Bxturus l,t H.30
P.Wntemun, mansgor .... 121.016.. 6
W. B. Thompson Cu. bund S.lJO.OO
Mine, devulupuieut and contttruo--
tlou S74.88,70
P. Wiseman 6.OL0.O0
Bills receivable 625.00
H. II. Thinner . 5.06U.00
Cash 83.4M).72
LIABILITIES
CaplUl stook U,ojO.OJ.,X
Iatervit S.tsi.MS
Bunded lndobieduou. 000.0U0.J0
Surplus WiS.M
I2.C0UU.38
3,S01,l,r
The officers a-- Edwin A. Can. r,
president: Jo in F. AUo d, vice presl
denlj James W. Haien, treasurer;
John K. Ei'Sklne, Jr., secretary, and
they, who William B. Thompson,
Charles Klruherly, Leonard Wheeier,
James Virdin, and George C. Gill, are
the rtireetorj principal ofline, No. 10
P iht Utüce square, Boston; transfer
agent, the Boston Safe Deposit &
Trust Company; place of registration
tbe National Shawmul Bank, Boston
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Charles F,
Ayer, H. F. J. Knohlocb, and Chas.
Tripp, all uf New York, were In the
city bé. ween trains, while on their
way to Clifton. All of tbe party are
more or leas interested In the Shannon
company, Mr. Knoblooh havlhg bt-e-
tho tjist president of the eimiprjy.
John MoOaibe vena in froto the Ani-
mas Silurday, and rnrurned tio next
d.iy. L'rdshnrg life has few ttfc-ttor-
lur Jobu ibnu rjjt
'
.
-':
-
t
t
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Miich the wot-t'nj- ' man bes fonbt for
and succeeded in obtninil:g it something
the wife hut no thure in. Her day be-
gins before bit and ends long after it,
a a rule, and ninny a night her rest it
law.
t--
-
Kronen hy the Dlvf retf ulriets. Th!
healthiest woman
mutt wear out under
Such a strain. What
can be expected then
or mose women
Who are weeken- -
ed by woman-
ly diseases?
Women
who are
weak.
"VT"' I worn-on- t
'1.f I an1 n will find new
' I liñ.l i.Ant.lMHil. 1.. .1..wu.a , t. ailllllll 111 lUC
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, henls inflammation
and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes
weak women strong and
sick women well.
Sick people are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
free. All correspondence is
uciu at airicuv private ana
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V
Pierce, Ituffalo, N. Y.
"I miftVred with ftmn'e weakness about eifrht
Ye trirt several doctor but df riTd no hne-6- l
until I be-- nn mm Dr Pierre'
write llri. John Creen, ol Dunville.Bovte Co.. Ky. Thi mrHicine was ircom-mendr- d
to me bv other natienta. I havj token
sis bottles and I led like another peraoa."
The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription," is only seeking
to make the little more profit paid on
the sale of less meritorious medicines.
Hit profit is your loss. Refute all sub-
stitutes.
Dt. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
lised with " Favorite Prescription " when-
ever a laxative is required.
..There Is trou'ile lirewlng In tbe first
jrcles or El Paso. The Mayor
the front door of all the saloon
rinsed on Sun lnys. Two of the lead
ers of s oeiv refused to Close and
now the mayor threatens to close thp
siioons entirely whieii ho can do by
N j - . ol Ti art,
I have sold Chainberlain's colic.
cholera and di.iirnieii remedv for
yesrs, ail w ml. I rther be out. ol
coffee a id su ir ill in it. I sold five
hottles ot it yesienlav to threshers
tt coul i go no farther, and they are
at. work (gain ibis mo nlng 11. H,
I'HELPi. flvmoiith, Oklahoma. A- -
ill he een by the above the thresh
eis were ahle to keep on with their
worK without, loosing a single day's
time. You should keep a botile of
this Retiiedv In vour home. For sale
ny all dealers In medicines.
For Sale.
Frame building adlolnlng Charlie
Lee's new store. Enquire of
Uharlie Lee.
! itlco.
Alt nprannB hnvino- - rinallnrva with lh.
uniterslgned are required to reuder
ibeiraccounts monthly.
A iiBitDEEN Copper Co.Jartlisry 23, 1W)2.
Santa Fa Koute.
Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver. ICim:is Piiv unit ( !hti:4t9ii
Leaves Iteming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
DeiiiiiiLr 7:00 A. M Auenr sunn V
Uoute, Deining, will make
SEASIDE KXJl'ltslo vS- - SKAMOX 19SS,
The Southern I'acitlc has decided toinaugurme the Seaside Excursion to
tie run on batiirdavs. Toes-lav- s
and Thursdav, from all nomts In
Arizona and New Mexico to Santa
Monica. Long b"ach. San Pedrc,, New
port Beach, San Buena Ventura,
Santa haibara and Catalina Islsmds:
also to San Diego and Coronado Beach.
I ickest good until November 30, 1902.
Tne ,,r 0' ticket, i,,i the round
trip Is $35 00 to all the atmve men
tinned noin'S. wllh the eicenllon uf
Caiallna1 Islxnds, where an additional
fare of S2 25 is chrgerl feif a most de-light ful three hour's re.iat ride from
San Pedro and return.
Excursion tickets tu San Francisco
are also on ale on shove d ivs. samelimit, for $.'5 00 for fche round trip.
The ElPaso Store
S,IMON IIAGENAUEH, Prop.
Liader in low Prices
DryGood Lawns Org'ndies
Lice Etnbroderies Percales Hosiery
Shirtwaist L 'dies Trimmed II 'ta
Ladies Fine Mns'in Underwear
Cothing Trousers Crash Suits
Alnp c Co its Hits Boy's Suits
Boy's Waists Notions Trunks
Va ices Te encopes Grips
Fine Line of Men's. Ladies' snd
Chi dren's Shoes
Best p'ace in town for Dry Goods
No trouble to show goods.
Come nd convince yourselves
LORDSBURG - NEW MEXICO
This will save your Life.By inducía; you to use
Or. King's New Discovery.
or.
CcRsumptlsn, Coughs' and Colds.
The only Cuaranieed Cure.K O Curt. NO Pay. YouiDrua-gio-t
wiil warrant it.
ABSOLUTELY CURES
, lnfluenna, stbaia, Urooehltla,Whooping CouKh, ruouwonia, or any
Afloctioa oí the Thnmt and I unga.
TRIAL DOXTLfe3 Ffí.XiejíuUkr &i4a ü( Jut .ana 00i
JKPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF
Virsi Natal Ml
or l r Ato, Ttias
At the elote or bu teaa on
A VI LSI). 1902'.
Ratooraaa.
Loans aed dlaenunta
n.-iilrat- aeoured and
uneniire,i(7. S. Bnnls to aecure oir--
oulatlvu
i.i. s ,n i' S II .ti ltStork, aeeuritle. Judy
menta, cíhiiiiii. emBsnkinv boufe. furiiitura
and dxiureaItinr real tutnte and
mertip,' own'lDoe from other National
l8M.iM.99
on
Bank 4S.17t.t4
Due from State
and
Dim from annrored ra- -
orve ainnti SO
Cl ka a'ld other cafib
ítem n W. r9
Mill of ntltT Itnnk .. 44.140 04
Fi'HctinnHl pnprr rurren- -
ev. and wnti. ,,. l,4St.(9Lawful reserve inlsnk. viz:
.n. i is 7s m : ,
t.ersl .. . l8.g70.lW -- 7Í6.01C.H
Hednmption fnnd with U.
pt. IVcHn-i- r per oent '
of clroulatlonl 8.000 W
Total.
L inllltlea,
t'snltal stoe paid in
surplna tuna
U.i.uvided prollt lesa ex- -
nMi-f- n i i',x,- n ii,.1 tlonet Bunk intes out
'tnnillna- -
Ine "ti er V,. 91
t3.3W.4l)
lOO.nnn
e.;w.uu
10.tet.82
34.OC0 00
10.900.00
Banki
tlnnki-r- 45.79511
4K.3M
nlrknli
money
tenaor
1.7tj,7iO03
fjnntmo ne
SO.'ajO 00
is.m7 si
loo.ono
Hue State Bnnks and
ni..-- 41.I07Ü1
ndlridun) deposits sub-- '
! I.139.4M 57
temand oart.Qcates of de--
iHwit .. Sf.!1 IS
me cnrllfloate of dej)olt 211.14 Et
riiMi'rt 4 I'm on
.' ih'er checks 1,54-'.3-S t" :
Total . . 11,799.700 Id
SP t I'K OF 1 KXAS, cllfNTf OF F.I. PASl
': t. .ls F Willlnms. enhlT, or tirlb niimort ImiiiV. ilo nlcmnlr kw'r'bal
the iSr oit'"r'rn Is true to the br-- of mjknowledtro and belief .?
.los. F Wi.t,iMS. Cnahlor.
Subscribed and worn to before me thli
9th ds nl May, l'H3.
J Ms I,. M ton
s i cN'otarv I'nblie, Fl Thpo To,, Texas
Jokrkct A'leat: IT P FT'saiit.
.Insnr S. itrmiJ"t M. R wsoi.ns, ití, f. nirertor.'
LfiiilLiO DRU&CIST...
fnf a rleacrtotlTe etrcalar
rtardiDg L)r. Nuabautn's
Cciman "Healtb Capaulae
IT WILL INTEREST YCU
News and Opinions
OF
National Importance
ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.
ally, by mall,' SJl
(ally and Sunday, bjr anail, - S)S ajaar.
The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la ttaa
world.
Price Set. a eopy. B) mall SJt a year.
Addreaa rha Sun. New fork
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Lodge, 'o. S.
Mentlnr nights. First and Third Tuesdayt
of each month.
'TlitluK brother? cordially welcomed,
WM BLACKSUBH C, O.
O R. ?rTH. K. of H . d
if you want to biiy a
Witch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
G-- o to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
akMMf. BO YEA.R8'
EXPERIENCE
i Traok Masuxs
4 DlSIONS
L , . J I i SuHaifturlAft.
! Anvon. enrtlnf a h and dewrlptlon may
aiilrklT MiHWiam our oinioo (ra whathae an
linimllnn I pri.bablr tuT;tt)i. Coummnlin.llmnalrlcllyconOiloiitliJ. lUndhoollon Ptul
mill froo. uldeat auein-- iur fouril, patanta.
' Fttlitia t&krn tnrul.cb )lunu A (.o. raMtTS
rpi-ii- i noi, without Ciinroo, to tba
ScíwHíiííc JI;r.:ricatu
A handaomeU llliiatraled weekly. Laraaat atv.
ulau.n of any l"ur"U Teniia, aa
. j . k. . m, Jrl tiar I n ai t awl .ta a
ErriUr.:i & co.sBíB""","-"fíe- w York
Utvuca umM. m ' swuussava v
. .. , t..civLiNCAME &.COhimjcal
oUA Uf'it:AtiOHAPr
,.1'hi-r- In Colon.I4.18i. üimpleabymauor
, vj.it urivc iomlan1. arrlulatt'-aik-
J C",r Pi 'l'in H6-i- i. Ballad idMidTljSi.n, CLU tt r'tiDCNttlO.
- yf "rpjfo 1CUI e pi od lot
. . I r : 'V- - mi t 1 I tr.
Biuestone,
Coperas,
:
'Qnlnhurin inirl
ÜU1U11U11U AUlUi
1
.
Made frorii t h? cplebraterl CLI PTON
Ores. Free from Antiuiuoy sod
Arsenic.
HIGH KLktTSIICAL EitEHOT.
Oives morn satisfactory rosults In
Reduction Works ban any Chrruicals
in the market.
:v
A Ion Ireifbt haul aared to tbo ron.-jme-
in both territories.
Prices in competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Coppí r Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
II Is A Fact
TÍIAT
1 Santa
DEMIÑG--
FROM
or
Tí)
Is
Aak Ayent at above poinuor those named
below for route, ratea and folders.
GEO. E. ROE,
W. J. BLACK. I, F. A P. A.
U.P. Acent Tones a. Rl Paso.
O. S.
SILVER CITY
EL PASO
AT1 miKTS FAT
The Very Best.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. Wárren sec.
MEX.
Only sat of AB6ÍHACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct A bt tract at loweat prtoai.
Vbatraota for Mining Patents Speolalty
J.S. farreo
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
Silver city new MEX
Hie Bank of Demihg
DEGUSTO- - 2ST. 241.
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
TOM TONG-- & CO.
I HE NEW BRICK
.
RESTAURANT.
tabla supplied with the best is tbe
market,
Everything; neat and olsan.
D. II; KEDZ1E,
NOTÁRY PDBLÍCÁND
CONVEYANCER.
Unltod Stats l.ourt CommlaakMMr author- -
tal to tian.aot Land O Sloe butloast.
Lordsbiirsr Katr kfaxloo
u.
NEW
8. DEPUTE MINERAL SCKVBYOIt.
CH ABLER I. CHEBTHB. 0. 1.
Siltsr Citt. N. M.
Underground mina surreys and
work of any kind promptly attended ta.
Hydraullo work a spaolalty.
J 0. W. Hry khirt. e. M., hmilmaViaatf Sw4 kaV)BUU.I0I CRK k UtCIILTY. OS ii.ita VI ruA iw a csauuiA 4,
WLbltlLN LlLKIIAl
- if r'Subaenbtforar.d adTf k
Tío wesíerii ÜlJrjííi'
i i .'
Pub
Csirr. Pinaitaws ao4 KadUCRICH Workaaurrauud us
1' Neare.f Paper U at BUror Ortr. AOr tance of fifty miles.
th of at Has Ms lona sal etlsUPON Rook.
N
Manad
Mlnln
North
ORTHBAST Uea O old
of us r Shakspaaiw and pyrASiiagOCTH
lOCTUWKBTls GayVorsTlU.
s ra 8tlo's Pass and th Volcano B kgWVAT
K
Hrtt.
OR FIETCamp.
LORDSBURd
I s the Drtot ef spplla for. th ilH
mioinc dutrlotand lot Us hundreds of
THE
m
LoodUd frrp)
GILA RiVEii
On th Hortbtoth
Oo th South
...... i, i ,.,)
Corers all thli vast territory sor.ls .darotaj
lb IntaraaU of,
MINER8,
IÍÉECHXNT8,
MECHANICS,
i i
AbS to faot U who Ut la jAlnaataa nr Mi- -lu waiter la nanr.
'
.'
' ii
Term of Sabaadaia
vo
.....u. m
'i .uaiiU. ...........,...,,, J
I U.. Ülüt4.t, .......
lOUt. ;.,,J all Sdd aworp tlifrr AS
mum til ' ;J
KALIKA!
of HILO:
C-- MAftY wooo.
tta 5. S. KtCUrt Company
The applsose had: not yet died Way.
AcrvM th footllKUte tbe leader fltrure
vt the Hawalltto foader mill bowed la
acknowledgment. Animated, eager; be
furnished a curious contrast to the
apathy or bU ffllow slnirera. !IH dark-eye-s
rapidly tbc circling tlifs.
Elowlr. aiwwljr. the llgtit of eitxrtanry
died from bla fac. He aureus tark.
oJ the contraat waa (tone. II bad
aunk to iklr level. paid linger In a
foreign In nit.
The atrlnirfd Instrumenta twanged.
Tbc picturesque figure In anowy white
and red no alios awared slightly to tbc
plaintive melody aa tbey sang, always
aoftly. always aa an echo from a fur
wny land.
Kallkal anna; llstleaa!. The glare of
The footlights hurt hl eyes. He cough-
ed occasionally, and i. dull puln wuke
In bla cheat But worn than pbralcal
discomfort waa the atfbe at bla heart.
Tbia audlnr of isM. unfeeling peopl
A woman's cut or ramón BAica ort
A.BOVC TUB ArrUAUBB.
bow be hated tbem! Tbia cold and
bleak country bow he bated Itt Oh.
for tbe sunshine and the flowers, the
Ounclug nod the light laughter of bla
IsUiud home!
Ilia face softened be thought of
It tbe bloe ec foaming against Jug
ged rocks, tbe blue sky cut by peaks
a Jagged, the mailing palm treea
above tbe gleam of yellow sand, tba
ftcehta of tbe warm nlgbt and tbe dau
era wreathed In flowers. Due of them.
durk eyed girl, bad flung wreath
round bis neck. 8he loved blm. He
bad thought be loved ber. but that waa
before the other came.
lie waa singing alone now, and an
tmconacloas feeling crept Into bla
voice. The song wna tbe same be bad
ung over a year ago to the fair Ameri-
can girl. He bad taught ber the song,
and she bad taogbt him wbat love
was. Again be waa bending nearer and
nearer, while bla eyea told tbe story
bla lips dured not apeak. Tbea tbe bit-
ter year of seeking! Ab, ho would re-
member only the tulJea days that
Came before!
He wua allent aa the others echoed
fbe refrain aoftly. and hla ear can.-rh- t a
turtle In one of tbe boxes. Mechanical-
ly hlH eyea followed the sound. A par
ty of three bad Just entered gray
balred, distinguished looking man, a
plump, comfortable matron uud a
third. Kallkal trembled. He knew
tbem all And tbe third, tbe golden
balred girl, waa tbe lady of bla dreams.
Even aa be looked ber eyea, as If at-
tracted, met bla. aud quick wave of
color roa to tbe roa asea of curia. 8be
recognized him. waa glad to aee blml
Again be niuat alng. Aa be began tbe
Hawaiian turned la surprise.
and hesitancy were forgotten
wltb the audience. II sang for ber.
and bis eyes never left ber face. Ills
voice waa vibrant with tenderness as
be sang of tbe weary search, glad and
triumphant be tang of tbe Joy of
meeting.
Tbe last notes swelled Into alienen.'
Bat woman's cry of terror rang out
above tbe applause. Kallkal bad fallen
forward on bla face, and there waa a
aplaab of scarlet on tbe white of bla
bloua. As tbey rang tbe curtain down
tbe golden balred girl beard a voice
ay: That's tbe way all tbe poor fel
lows go when they come over here.
consumption get them sooner or
later."
Ebe had rlaen and waa speaking aoft
ly. Impetuously: "Father, don't you rec-
ognise blmt It Is Kallkal. tbe young
Hawaiian who was so good to as at
II lie. And years ago he taught me that
very song. Ue waa ao kind to us tbere
wbea we were strangers In bla land,
aot bere be knows no one. and be la
IB." Her voice choked, but she went
en eagerly: "We niuat go to blm. We
may be able to do something for blm.
No, nal We wei' l wult We must go
at once, or we may w too lat.'
Kb alwaya bad brea a spoiled child,
ad so at last they yielded to ber wish.
Aud that la wuy wbea Kallkal woke
from a t roa tiled sleep and murmur
ed "Alicer ber far bent over bl
ftbe preeaed glaea to bla lipa aa aba
aald. wltb a tremotous smile. "Prink."
Je did bol queatloo bee preemre. fie
fey back and looked at bera-- d again
wlft rotor flashed Into ber cbeeks,
Vet even as be looked a shadow fell
VMe H'k fill, f'M MM tid tlttltltCl
-
atw.'-jl'-r H W.y hit tf" toe g.'rl )
telo Ltd ft! aflJ pteyed with blifl.tut we-tna- who beetrty bad aome-L- ot
btrdeneJ la tr-- flpwilnif. Tier
were ststfow endif the eye and 'jit-
ter it:itti arounJ the mouth that had
laxn ab'nt la Us drwata pltHhtea.
be aigbed and flowed 61
tyea. TU meeting to long prayed for
brought more aadueea tban Joy. Lying
there, be did not ace bet- - face torteo or
her eye ablne wltb tender feeling.
Wltb to Impetuous movement the bent
ever and pressed her lipa agulnst a Iocle
of the dark hnlr that lay agnlnat the
pillow. Aa ahe rnhed ber head her
face waa dyed scarlet with' lilunhea,
which faded aa hr glance fell on
ring on ber fltisef.
Hue waa silent, her honda presaed
tightly together.
When at lait he opened bis eyes and
looked at ber. abe smiled bravely, while
her Oncer tuotlbued bliu not to apenk.
Her voice waa low, but atcitdy. aa abe
aald:
"This la a atrnngo meeting, my
friend, after many daya, and we have
both changed. I have learned many
thing aluce we paifd. I am married."
He started, but abe weut on hurriedly:
Uy buiband la not here tonight He
aelilotn la. He la too much ahnorhed lit
bulnes. American uuabanda often
re that way. But I am bnppy. quite
happy. My father ami mother- - live
with us, and you know how dear tli---
re to inc. I am a very fortiinnte wo-
man. Hut you you have clumped too
Oh. why dill you ever leave your lovely
Inland?"
(Ila eyes told her the reason. 5Mit ahe
gov no algo tbitt "lie could read them.
"You wore alwaya bnppy thero. I
was happy. Every one waa bnppy.
But It la not too lute for you. Toil cno
go buck. Promise me that you will go
bnek. and the warm sunKhlne will
make you atrong again, ntitl yon will
forget tbla country of cold and mint."
Up could not ace the atorm raging be
neath her forced coniponure He did
not ruch why abe spoke n I most curtly.
Hf only thought that ahe hod grown
cold and hard, tils dream was shat-
tered.
Ro he went bnck to Han nil and the
dark eyed girl who wna waiting for
him. With her he lenrncd to forget
even the pang of lout Illusion, and the
golden haired Auirrkuu became but a
pretty memory.
Aa OU Roaebaafc.
As Ions niro us the yeur 822 Hilden
helm Is mentioned In history. In thnt
year we are told tbu I'Iouh. Char
lemagne's son aud auccessor. made It
the scut of tbe blauoprlc Intended by
bla father to be entuhllEhed at the
neighboring town of ICIze. Less than
a century before Cburlemagne had
brought tbe heathen Saxons Into sub-jection and Christianity was yet new
lu the land. Uunthcr. tbe Brat biahop.
had been canou at the cathedra) at
ltelniH. Three yeara after bis elevation
to tbe new eplscopul see be consecrated
the first elm pel. tinmlng It In honor of
tbe Vlrtrln Mary. Tbe chupcl Is sup
posed to have occupied tbe site under
the present cathedral, where the crypt
of the new church I built.
A pretty rowliUHti that now clings to
tbe outer wull of tbe cathedral choir
la said by tradition to hurc grown
there luce tbe days of Louis tbe Pious
himself, lu tbe twelfth century, when
the choir aud crypt were being enlarg-
ed, a protecting bollow wall was built
around the rosebuRb In order that tbe
vine might continue to grow uliout the
building when the new wall had been
completed. A bit of tbe old arching
muy be seen behind tbe altar lu the
crypt Tbia is the present voucher for
the jrrcnt fige of tho rosebush, nnd It
uuiHt be udmitled that many traditions
rt'poKe upon a leas solid foundation.
Thaekrraj-'- Ideas of Corneta.
Thtckeray. who detested "wasp
walsted women," once told a young
relative who was much In love to take
bis betrothed to a physician before pur
chatting tbe engagement ring.
"What for?" bla companion Inquired
In considerable astonishment.
"To aee whether that wasp waist la
an Inheritance or a consequence, be
replied.
"Consequence!" exclaimed the young
man. W hat do you niranr
"Cornets." said Thackeray laconically
"Mlaa bus tbe most beautiful fig- -
are In England," said tbe Infatuuted
lover.
8be la deformed," Thackeray re
sponded. If It la a natural deformity,
lie may be a moderately healthy wo
man. Even humpbacks ire uot always
delicate, you know. Mind. I say mod
erately healthy. But If that girl's fig
ure la tbe result of cometa you might
better go and hung yourself rstber I bun
risk tbe evils that will inevitably fol
low."
laieraat.
A prominent Sun Krunclaco business
man, knowing thnt his French barber
bad a pretty taate In music which be
occasionally Indulged, anked blm one
morning while being shaved If be bad
attended tbe opera of "Romeo and
Juliet" tbe night before. The barber
replied thut be bad, says the Ban Krun
cisco Wave.
Divide
"How did yon enjoy Itr asked tbe
business man.
"Not at all, sir." was tbe barber's nn- -
expected reply. "From my place In tbe
gallery I could aee tbe back of your
bead below me. and It mortified me to
notice tbat I bad not parted your hair
atralgbt."
Dee Caaaaalara.
Jame I. disliked to bear encomiums
laiiftbed on bis predecessor. "Le Rol
Elisabeth." ax the French called ber,
and always depreciated ber wbea pos
sible.
Ou on ocrosioa some one apes king
ot tbe late queeu oa a "moat wise prin-
cesa" .lames said sharply, "fcbe bad
wtae counm-lora.- "
"And, pirase your majesty." said tba'
tpttiur. 'Vld rrer a f'JJ wtr
iOiiTiarJort V .
I
ODDITIES IN MlLOajiÉá.
Xay Ola Thins. F ratas Mnner la
Teriple rut queer tuluga lr letter
butea," aald a mall carrier .the other
day. "Tbey seem to have aa Idea that'
they are doing brllOaut things when
tbey drop auy o' 1 tblug Into mallliog
to anuoy tbe collet tora, I have found
a little of everything la my boxes,
money. Yea, money; but. you
ee, there are eome of tbeae newspaper
mea on my route who know me. and
nmetlmes they bare a !at h of Mtera
to mall and no stamp on hand. They
drop tbe letters' In and along witb
theui the neci-Kvar- amount uf money
to pay poatage. Uf tour tbey know
I will do the rent. Tbia Is the only way
I have ever found money In a malllxn.
"I have been hunting two years or
more for the duck who put about three
feet of sauange in one of tbe boxea one
night 1 was bumping along on my
In t round about II o'clock and opeitd
the box. Wbea I ran my bnnd In. I
grabbed the string of 'dog,' and I was
nlHut the worst frightened fellow In,
the DlRtrlct, for I waa anre 1 had bold
of a annke, nnd I didn't know whether
I had head or tail hold either. I turned
It loo, and. atrlklng a mutch. I soon
saw thnt I bad had a Joke played oa
me. Before that night I was a great
lover of sutK.ige. but I bave not been
nl.le to tackle any aluce." Washington
Tubt v
John Raakin aad ffewmaa Ilall.
While bla church waa building Mr.
Newman Hall bad an amusing bout
with Mr. John Ruskln. He went and
asked the seer'a advice aa to bow to
erect a church which should not only
be commodious, but beautiful; not only
sheltering from rain and tun. but In-
spiring happy thoughts and boly emo-
tions.
He replied aa be bad already writ-
ten "that we should not build up
tones, but gather together a few peo-
ple who would not steal or tell tics."
"I said." writes tbe pastor, "that we
bad many hundreds of sucb and needed
a building where under shelter tbey .
might worship and be taught. He re--1
pealed his opinion, and I said 1 bad
made a mistake In troubling blm. as I
thought 1 was speaking to the author
of 'Stones of Venice." " Whereupon Mr. '
Iiufkln made tbe singular repiy: I
"No. you are not. Every one who
does something In teaching men parses
through three stages of life. At Crst be
teaches what Is Inaccurate, the be un-
learns It and lastly be teaches the
truth which stage I bare now reach-
ed."
That waa la 1872. London Chronicle,
Wti a lvA middle aged woman
cbemlHt'a In Camden town
aud asked for morphine, and
men replied to ber request
"Is It for your husband?'
"Oh, no, sir; I bave not got any."
"You don't think of autclde?"
"far irom It."
"What do you take It forr
"Must I tell you. sir?"
"You must, or otherwise ! can't sup-
ply you."
"Well. then, don't you think that a
woman forty yeara old who has had
ber first offer of marriage lesa than an
hour ago naturally wants something to
quiet ber nerves and give ber a good
night's sleep?"
The druiigtst thought so, and she
went away contented wltb the nerve
soother. Spare Moments.
War Mrersekaana Calara.
Meerschaum would not color at all
but for the fu't Hint !t ts holled In
v.ii.:. If used In Its natural mute, it
would qukkly keeerae oiled, tbe ma-
terial being so porous tbat It absorba
the slightest moisture from tbe band or
ni thing It cornea In contact wltb. But
the wax Gils up tbe pores and gives tbe
meerschaum a sort of enamel. A pipe
tbat baa been spoiled by overheating
ao that It will not color caa be retailed
In wax end restored to some extent.
This bind of work Is done la tbe trade
by experts, for it require greafskllU
Ta a Seaalara at Haaae.
The Spaniard at borne la not under
standable. He loves flowers end car
ries a pistol: he la passionately fond of
the theater, but doea not keep quiei
that be or hla neighbors mi y bear; ba
is charmingly courteous and Inexcusa
bly cruel: be shares his bread aud wina
wltb every atranger and atab friend
over a trills. 8uch are tbe traite ot
soma. Tbe bullfight la the favorita
amusement of tbla class, and tba bull
fight, tbougb declining somewhat la
popularity, la yet the national diver--
aioa.
A MMtabeB En art aear.
When It wua proposed to build tbe
Central Pacific railroad. civil engi
neer of twenty-fiv- e years' experience
reported that the road could not b
completed In twenty yeara wltb all tbe
money of tbe Bank of England to back
the enterprise. But It was built and
completed seveu years before tbe expi-
ration of tbe time fined by congress.
BIS FalllBBa.
'Bllffktna la alwaya talktng about bow
mart be la. It la bla worn falling."
"Not by a good deal."
"Wbat does be do worse tban tbstr
"He talk about bow smart bis baby
!." San Francisco Bulletin.
Patient Tbe trouble wltb ma Is that
1 can't sleep. Yet I am alwaya as hun
gry as a wolf and work Ilk a borse,
Ioctor-Y- ou bad better consult
veterinary. New York Times.
A are' Talas.
"I wonder If ba know my sister tit
uoiiey."
"Has be proposed ?"
"He bd."
f , ?V ; '
The prVafssi ambition of
men :l id women la to Have
borne WeeJ children. Tlie
woman afflicted, with femab dls-ea- so
Is rotist.inl'y menaced With
becoming a cnlldleM wl'e. Xo
medicine chn dead or-gs-
but A'lne of C.vdul does
regulate derangements that pre.
Tent ; does prevent
mlsonrrlajre ; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and doea bring babies to homes
barrea and desolate for years.
Wlue of Cardui gives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You oan get a
dollar bottle of Wins of Cardui
from your dealer.
Ml Marh.t Llroat,
Memnhtn. Tear.. April 14. 1901.I Fabmar lnoi, 1 to lt oni bouleofWira oí Crrdi'l and ona package of
i ncaiom Klaoi-Drrnjh- t. 1 H ren
marrtad flft9ii veara ard had navar
ItIt.d birth to a child until I tack Wl ia
of Carriul. lío I an mo' her of afinababy rlrl which waa bom March 81, 1901.
Tha babr waiha fou:tot-- potinca and Ifiel aa wall aa any paraon eoald frvl.
Now my home s happy and I naver will
ba without Wins of Cardui In my Loom
Mra. J. W. 0. SMITH.
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ECÜSE UD SIGN PAI1.TI
Paüer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either ia Wiidd or MarWI. Orden for HrtHttc-m-- will receive prompt att adb
esigaet. Inn itl ( it 1 1 1 iut 1.1 1 will 1 1 )U 1 1, 1 n I im u
rais aeatly executed.
CerretiiOBdeacetolicilecl.
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona'
TIME AND
TAKE
THE
ten
PACE are practically annihilatedby the ocean, cablea anJland telegraph Byttom4
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth i
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longc
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aaia,
re "next door" to us. What happens there to-da- y we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoa
Special Cable Correspondents are located it ivtry imprhtnt?
ttty in ike world outside of the United States. Ha otbe
Amtricma newspaper rer attempted mo ex tensive a serWt
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign ne'a servio
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the.
tirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
mmors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat- e"
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
FREE larva ana at tha wertd oa Hareauwi PretaaHaa, about tSHxia)i im vwMMiauy in aoiurw. witn n inrwe-aoa- mastEursp oa tha rararaa atda. will ba aauiicd t any addraa traa oa
abarra oa raralM oí raoneat acaoiaaanlad bv two Maaina ta
arar pealara aad wrupiln-- . Tha nana lllavtrata aianrlr haw enapraaaaarraty thapastal cabla aarriea at Tna OHxaea Raooaa novara Um aatlra utvl .Vud warhL Al-
tarais Tas CauCAOO Bsobavo, Itl htadl.,oa atrae t, Chleua- -
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
NOTROÜBLB TO ANSWER QIESTIOXS.
"CANNON BALL" FASÍTRAIN
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Pa&o dally and runs through to
St. LuU without chünKe, where direct cuDnacllous are niade for the Kortb'
arid East; also direct connections via Shrevepon or New Orleans for all potbte'
Id tba Southeast.
Llitíiitn Pi''Tin3iTn!OT;
- Eiesat Kewriialr Can,
SoliiVestilinleaTraiu. u, rtcit. J :
Feriesrrlpttve pamphlet, or other lofuraiat ,., call no or addreas,''
R. W. CCRTIS.
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